The EcoJudaism Environmental Leadership, Education & Training Programme.
Deepen your passion, widen your knowledge, take action together

Taster Evening: 10th July 2023 8 - 10pm North London location & via Zoom
RSVP: andrea@ecojudiasm.org.uk

There is almost universal concern about the environment, particularly with young people, and individuals and communities are struggling to know how best to respond.

The momentum for climate engagement is coming from young people in the community, yet we don’t have enough trained and inspiring leaders and resources with skills in local organising and national lobbying to support our synagogues, organisations, youth movements, charities and schools to do this crucial work.

Focussing especially, but not solely, on young leadership, the EcoJudaism Environmental Leadership, Education & Training Programme, will offer high level input in key areas of climate concern: energy, food, transport, finance and investment, biodiversity, rewilding and nature protection. It will also provide skills in local organising and national lobbying and aims to establish a team of EcoJudaism Ambassadors, able to provide environmental leadership both inside and out of our community. It will create fellowship among participants and wide networking opportunities.

It will be delivered between October 2023 and April 2024 in monthly and sometimes bi-monthly meetings, including in-person, online and practical engagement sessions.

Please join us for our one-off, no commitment, session which will include short presentations by two experts in the field, followed by light refreshments and conversation to see if this course is for you.

Dr Michal Nachmany: CEO of Climate Policy Radar, formerly leader of the Transition Pathway Initiative and advisor to Climate Action 100+,

Jonty Leibowitz: Political Advisor to Ed Miliband, Shadow Climate Change and Net Zero Secretary,

EcoJudaism is a multi-denominational Jewish community initiative established to raise awareness and educate communities on sustainability, climate change and environmental awareness at the local, national and global level – specifically in our worship spaces and our communal organisations, schools, youth groups and charities.

EcoJudaism, Registered Charity No. 1201168 .......... ecojudaism.org.uk